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BAND OF BURGLARS

SECURE WO LOOT

Evergreen Avenue Apartment of

Mrs. C. M. Taylor and Two
'Othors Robbed

FOUR ATTEMPTS THWARTED

nobbera were nctlre during the night
nnrl obtained $15121 In money and
Jewels from three houses, but got little
for their effort in four other home.

Mrs. C. M. Taylor. 410 East Ever-

green avenue, Chestnut 11111. was the
heaviest loser. A necklace of seventy-tw- o

pearls and n diamond pin with
fifty-tw- o diamonds and cash amount-
ing In nil to w-- o taken from her
home.

Intruders who entered the apartments
of Mrs. J. Walter Crcgar. 4112 Old
Tork road, and Mrs. Anna Mlnehnn.
same address, ransacked the rooms nnd
got jewelry worth $200 from Mrs.
Mlnhan.

Entrance to the apartment was ob-

tained by means of n false key. In their
haste, the robbers threw an envelope
containing MfiOO In Liberty Bond'
unrier thn hed In Mrs. Mlnehan's room.

The apartment of Peter Olsonc. 1022 j

Huruce street, was entered ana rouuru
of clothes. Liberty Bonds and cash
totaling $0.00.

Another (Sang Busy
Oneratlons of what armear to have

been an organized gang of burglars put
the neighborhood of Twelfth and e

streets into a turmoil early this
morning.

Four houses are known to have been
entered and attempts made upon a
number more in the neighborhood. The
early rising of several residents upset
the calculations of tho thieves, and
they were frightened away. As far as
is known their loot was Tery llttlo
compared with their trouble.

Houses entered were those of Alfred
Gerstenlower. 4025 North Twelfth
street ; Fred Hahn, 4023 North Twelfth
street: Claude Angeny. 4027 North
Twelfth street, and James F. Flaherty,
4037 North Twelfth street.

Marks were found upon the window
ledges of a number of other houses In
the neighborhood. It is believed the
burglars cither found the houses diff-
icult to enter, or did not have time
enough to finish the job before day-
break.

Entered Through Window
The Hahn home was entered, as were

the others, through a parlor window
opening upon the front porch. The
thieves went through the lower floor
carefully, making their way from the
front to the rear of the house and
escaping through the yard In the rear.
The peculiar feature of the robberies is
that the houses seem all to have been
entered from the front and left by the
rear. This would indicate that a num-
ber of burelars made a simultaneous
onslaught, for the police point oat that
one or two men, after entering the front
of a house and leaving by the rear,
would naturally enter the next house
through the rear and work toward to
the front instead of continually run-
ning around the block.

Every drawer and possible hiding
'place for valuables In the house of Mr.
Gertenlower hail been upset and tum-
bled about in the search. He said this
morning it was impossible for him to
make an estimate of his losses, but
they were small, as he had few valuables
wbero the burglars could reach them.

Jimmied Window
Mr. Angeny told of the robberies this

morning. "Although my front window
was jimmied open," he said, "we lost
nothing. I arise early to go to busi-
ness nnd I believe the thieves heard me
moving about and left by the window
through which they bad entered the
house. When I examined the front
porch I found jimmy marks beneath
all three windows. Only the center
window was open, however. I eues
the fastenings of the others resisted the
efforts of the men

drug
nailed the when

outside. The thieves earefullv
drawn nnlls. apparently with n pair
of pliers, before forcing open the win-
dow.

"When I examined the rear of my
house I found everything tight, but
In the yard lay Mr. Hahn's coat with
the watchchain still attached to the
pocket and tho watch gone. He toid
me be lost $7 in cash also."

School

Magistrate Appears Against District

in.- - iiii-m- nun .jMi.'utri airuuu rLU

innn.

he

Dr. Harden Or James
Klmlmll Ruth
all of the hospital's staff,

statement

SUES TO KEEP HOME

Broad

of ejectment, entered bv
owner house

phjMcian claims he wns siren
he for SOOO under

the of his lense.
he claims, he made effort

buv house His offer was
Doctor asserts he de-

veloped neighborhood
and that his ejectment would in

loss
Mrs Denzler denies

provision would
Doctor purchase

property.

AST0R GUARDIAN FOR SISTER

Appointed to Collect Moneys Said
to Her

New York, .lime 30 I By A P I

William Vincent Astor of Rhlnebeck.
N. Y., toda was appointed
guardian, $200,000 bond, of his

Ava Alice Muriel Astor,
In London with mother, Lady

Rlbblesdale, to money said
be her in here.

in to Surrogate's lourt
for appointment of brother Miss

vAitnr Lndy Rlbblesdale is bar- -

from such duties, non-res- l-

alitH.
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MISS AlT.rSTA COIIKN
Sister of Benjamin II. Cohen, who
was pinned behind a counter In
her brother's drug store Vtlillc
three thugs looted the cash register

last night

HOLD RL
?

B

STORE,
l

FLEE IN CAR

not because duced such Mr.

Counter as Rifle

Cash Register

ESCAPE AFTER WILD CHASE

Armed bandits held up and robbrd
drug jnmming the girl clerk be-

hind the counter, and then escaped after
a wild two-mil- e race with pursuing
automobile.

The robbery occurred shortly before
last night, with the drug store

of Benjamin II. Cohen, northeast cor-

ner Third and Carpenter streets, as the
scene.

Miss Augusta Cohen, twenty-on- e

years old, sister of the proprietor., was
alone In the store when three men en-

tered. One asked for change a

quarter, nnd when she turned
cash register and opened it he grabbed

Her arms were pinned to her sides.
and she was. held behind counter
while one of the other rifled the
cash register of more than $50. Miss
Cohen was afraid to scream.

Fling Girl Behind Counter
man .Miss Cohen flung

her violently the counter he
and his two companions ran from
store an standing at
corner.

Two men had remained in the ma-

chine, with the engine nnd as
the three men emerged the automobile
was started north Third street, ob-

taining a fair rate of speed before the
jumped in. The men hnd re-

volvers, but bad not used them In the
store

was "snark
men where Mr.bbed."

the curious crowd which had
watched their rapid exit and flight,

the store.
Miss Cohen told the story, and Pa-

trolman Cope, of the Seventh and Car-
penter streets station, and four men
got In another machine chased the
robbers.

Keep Car in Sight
They managed to keep

ear in sight while going north on Third
street to Christian, Eighth Vine
street, but lost It when It turned west
there.

Samuel lives next
At 4023 screens over the front to the store, heard the loud thump

windows had been on from n chewing-gu- machine was
had

the

hns

the

the

nushed over when the bandits lied, nnd
fainted, believing It was the report of
a ehot.

The five men in the automobile visited
the drug "tore earlier in the evening,
but Miss Cohen's father was and
they made no attempt to rob it.

57 POLICE RECRUIT GRADS

CARNEY ALLEGES ASSAULT 'Training Graduation Will Be
Held Second Regiment Armory
(traduction exercises will be held to- -
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Pikolosky. old. JOS
street, who was shot through

the fighting between
strikers nonstrikers, died thin

the Pennsylvania Hospital.
The man was (Joldie

old. of gueen
street, passerby the time the
fight. He leaves widow four
children in Pikolosky wns
of men hurt the fight. He

others had
pollee guard the Pennsvlvnnln Hos-
pital.

Sunday began 0
o'clock, gang sixty
breakers left the of the Interna-
tional Navigation Co and the
Hpreckels refinery. were
allowed by strikers proceed as
Third and streets before
attneked. the fighting began and

stopped by the twenty
minutes.

Burned Takes
Annie Clemotls, fhe old, of

Ellsworth street, was
nbout face and yesterday when

dress caught fire. Annie an-

other meddling
matches in her absence. She
was rushed the Polyclinic Hospital,

ptUBiV'uua sue iu jcvuycr.
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4)00 SUBSCRIBERS

OROP TELEPHONES
Llmtburner

Myou rrcniulnR letters sent out theCompany Admits Increased rP mnr,,Ws office ifcireau

Rate Was Followed nlS fCancellations Wburjjojjp "You scntmit an- -

not, Director, forbidding

PROTESTS BEING ARGUED ?Mr?,Vt?ePlyou-"T-
he

Wi Staff
Harrlsburg, I'a., 30. lucrcuMs

In rats mudf by the Bell Telephone Co.
May resulted In the ronmnl be-

tween .'?."iOO nnd tch phones In

Pennsylvania.
A II. Osterman, general commercial

engineer for the company, tetifled to
that effect today nt the resumption of
a hearing Public Service Com-

mission of complaints ngalnst the new
rates

"The commission is much Interested
in figures." remarked Commis-
sioner Picnn. would like to

of subscribers tele-
phones taken out nnd like re-

port before the of tho day.'
A new exhibit was Introduced

cnmpanv, disclosing increase monthly
of telephone! May,

The was reached In April,
the total number of telephones in the
state was 038, ISO. The number dropped
to Kl.i.rKU by June

Ostcrmnn. Itobinson
complainants,

forced

AugUSta

ordl-o- f

general
uouse.

the company
maintenance

average annual
the the toll

estimates made
twenty the toll
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legislation against sparklers.'
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strike everything ordinance

except portion dealing Bpor-kler- s.

motion sec-

onded George Connell.

Walter Calls Proposal L'nfnlr
Councilman speaking
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lation would against
sparkler permit other forms

unfair.
allowing ourselves

stampeded foolish position."

crackers, crackers fire-
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Councilman Itoper reviewed recent
legislation ruliugs on the
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the councilmen vacant. Six pP(.jaiv n condemnation of spnrklers.
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Tngen. The Wnlter nmendment wouiu
include firecrackers and bparklers.

Mr. Wegleln said that yesterday "nil
hands were atrreed on a bill against all

... ,l.o Vii. n nlmncn linct rnmA nVCr

.Ii. ' the spirit of our dream. It Is proposed

i permit civic displays. I remember as
n boy tho death of a young man as the

their .,... i. ti.o.- - (! ,ni,lnvM onirsillL Ul lW" .1, v..vr, ... ..",..-- rf

the Girard nvenuc bridge. '

Mr. Wegleln then cnllcd up tho Wnlter
amendment. Councilman Von Tagen
announced thnt he would not except It.
Tho Walter amendment wns then voted
on.

Parents Seek Missing Man
Mr nnd Mrs. M. Breasler. the dls- -

"It seems there is no limit In whnt mtr1 nnrpnts of Harrv Hresnler.
papers will go to carrv through their ! twenty-tw- have flsked that those who
desires. Mothers of children who were i know of the whereabouts of the joung
killed by sparklers were dragged from man communicate with them at, 50Q

uieir nomes anu Drought. Into yester- - Main, ptreet, JJftti",., J.

BUSINESS MEN ASK

PLACEfOR FISLER

Delegation Booms Manufac-

turer a3 Successor to Winston
In Moore's Cabinet

MAYOR DECLINES COMMENT

A delegation of a dozen bankers, man-

ufacturers and business men called on
Mayor Moore today to urge the se-

lection of John Flsler, n manufacturer
and an Independent Republican, ns di-

rector of public works. This position
has been vacant since the death of John
C. Winston, nnd rumor has mentioned
several prominent men as likely to fill
tho vacancy.

Mr. Flsler was recommended by the
delegation ns n successful manufac-
turer and business man of proved

ability of n sort the delegation
felt should be possessed by the head of
the department. They argued that the
duties of the position did not demand
nn engineer as appointee, aa nil the
technical work of tne department lj
carried on by bureau chiefs.

Indorsed by Grundy
Ono of the speakers pointed out Mr.

Flsler was a member of the Pennsyl-
vania Manufacturers' Association, and
has tho indorsement of Joseph R.
Grundy.

"I won't comment on nnybody." snld
the Mayor, "because I have n number
of names under consideration. I have
known Mr. Fisler for many yean. I
know his qualities, I know everything
that has been said nbout him here Is
true and that he is nn good
man."

One of the visitors mentioned the
Mayor s harmony program In politics
The Mayor smiled nnd slapplne one of
the delegation on the back, Raid: "What
do you think of a man who can brine
them all together In the Forty-sixt- h

ward. It takes n good man to do that."
Mr. Flsler was an administration

leader in the Forty-sixt- h ward In the
last election and ai administration
candidate for city committee, opposing
Harry Mackey. There is still n con-
test In the Forty-sixt- h ward for-- the scat
In the city committee. Fisler, as head
of the Independent Republican Associa-
tion, got all the independent elements in
the ward in line during the last elec-
tion.

Ministers to See Mayor
The Philadelphia Ministerial Union

sent a commltteo today to toll Mayor
Mooro of the action taken by their
organization last Monday, condemning
him for failure to enforce the blue laws.
The delegation called at the Mayor's
office this morning while he was in
conference with the deputation of busi-
ness men. nnd tho Mayor's secretary.
Durrell Shuster, made an engagement
for the ministers to return Friday. Tho
members of the visltiug delegation were
the Rev. S. J. S. M. Isenberg. William
Bamford. C. W. Liggett and W. S.
McCormlck.

AGAIN SENTENCED TO DIE

Reprieve on Grounds of Insanity
Falls to Save Camden Slayer

The death sentence was passed on n
convicted murderer for tho second time
In tho Camden Criminal Court this
morning, a reprieve having been gained
on the grounds that the convicted man
wns Insnne.

Michael Kostinskl was convicted of
the murder of Katie Kareol Jn June,
10155. and orlclnally was sentenced to
electrocution In the week of April 1 of
this year.

After the respite had been granted by
Governor Hdwards, state officials de-

cided Kostinskl was not insane. He
was brought from the dcathhouse at
Trenton this morning and arraigned bc-fo- ro

Justice Swayzc.
Last year a convicted murderer, re-

prieved under somewhat similar cir-
cumstances, was resentenced at Trenton
instead of being brought to the court
whero sentence of death first was
nassed. Liticatlon resulted, on the nlca
that tho second sentence was illegal. The
man Is still Iu the dcathhouse awaiting
n final ruling on his case.

JAPANESE FEAR AGITATION

California Movement Against Ori-

entals Stirs Commerce Boards
ToUlo, June 30. (By A. P.) The

recrudescence of ngltation
In California la attracting widespread
attentiou in .Tupau.

The nntlonal convention of Chambers
of Commerce has adopted a resolution
declaring that the agitation is assum-
ing grave proportions, and expressing
the fear that if it is left unchecked
tho Interests of Japanese in California,
the result of years of toil and labor,
will be doomed.

The resolution requests the nnnolnt.
ment of a committee of twenty-fiv- e,

to include members of the Diet, to dis
cuss ucicnsnc wnys and means.

Boy Hurt by Ball
Harry Kellan. fourteen venrn. n.tn

West Penn street, Germnntown, while
laying DaseDnii yesterday nt QJeenE,ane nnd Morris street, win Etmplr

on the head by n baseball batted by
one of his plnymates and knocked

He was rushed to the Ger.
mantown Hospital, where it Is thnnnh
he may have sustained a fractured skull.

DKATIIfl
DbVUS Jun IB. 1020 JOHN, huibandof ANNIE UEVLIN n.l.tlve. .n'd trl.ndiare InMtfd a funeral Haturdav, 8,30 a, m ,

from R70 Hyiinham at Mrh man of
rnufm 8t Htephtn Churrh. 10 . m.

Holy Hfpulchr Omnery
OHEnilOLTZEn Juna 20, JOHN II

ODETIHOI-TZE- aafd .13 fr Illatlveanu rrifnua Invltnl to funeral rvlcai, Prl-da- y

2 r m ruldfpce, 2257 North I'hlllp
at Internjvnt private Kemalna may be
viewed Thurdav 7 Io O r m

CI.IVKK Trenton, N J . Juna 20. MAItY
K lf of O A Cltvar, aged 49 yaara
Rlatlea and friend, alao D of H and P
O of A and Wrlhtalown W C T U , arn
lnlted to attend funeral, at her late reel
denra. H Hoffman va . Trenton, N. J .
Krlday July 2 at 11 n m . new time, andfhurrhvllle Reformed Church 2.30, old time
Interment adJolnlnr graveyard,

AIMS At Arcadia, Fla , on June 28, 1020,
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JOHN FISLER
I'hoto by Oulekiinst

Manufacturer and Independent Re-

publican, recommended by a dele-
gation of a dozen banker; for tlio
position of Director of Public
Works, left vacant by tho death of

John C. Winston.

HOLD CUBAN SUGAR

F0R24CENTPRICE

Growers, Mill Owners and Brok-

ers Organize Soiling Pool

at Havana

HUGE SUPPLY CONTROLLED

By the Associated Press
Havana, June 30. Cuban cane

crnwers. stiirar mill owners nnd brokers,
claiming to control the sale of 2,180,000
sacKs of unsold sugar, were on recorn
today as definitely pledged not to offer
any more sugar for Bale until the price
had reached twenty-fou- r cents a pound,
tho level reached during the last half of
May.

This decision was reached nt a mass-meetin- g

held last night, which wbr pre-
sided over by Miguel Arango, president
of the Association of Haclendados and
Colonos, of Cuba. At this meeting n
committee of twelve, headed by Arango,
was selected to act as the exclusive hell-

ing agency of those represented at the
meeting.

Participants pledged themselves to
withdraw from the market nil offers for
the sale of sugar nnd to sell none except
through the medium of tne committee,
which is pledged to make no sales for
less than twenty-fou- r centR n pound.

The amount of unsold Cuban sugar
was estimated by a member of the selling
committee nt 3,020,000 sacks, their
holdings of 2,180,000 sacks, leaving only
1.740.000 sackR under outside control.
Efforts are being made to bring these
into the pool.

Local dealers had not heard of the
plan of tho Cuban planters to hold their
raw sugar supply for twenty-fou- r cents
a pound. The sugar expert o one sys-
tem of chain stores said thero had been
no reflection of tho Cuban schemn in
tho sugar market thus far. Offerings
this morning, he snld, were mado freely
and Indicated no stringency.

"No doubt sugar nt twenty-fou- r

cents in Cuba would make thp retail
price higher," this authority said, "as
the dealer would havo to pay anything
that was asked If ho needed the sugar.
However, the dealers have tried to keep
the prico down right along. In 'May
when our stores wcro selling sugar at
twenty-thre- e cents n pound some of
it cost us ns much as twenty-seve- n and
one-ha- lf cents. The present retail price
is as high as any that has been
charged."

Another big sugar buyer said he had
folt lately that sugar prices wero more
likely to go down than up. However,
if the Cuban market forces price to
twenty-fou- r cents a pound, ho Raid,
the retail price mny go as high as thirty
cents.
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RAIL STRIKERS FAIL

TO MAKE NEW GAIN

Pennsylvania and Reading Lines

Report Freight Moving and
No PassengeY Tie-U- p

P. R. R. LIFTS GRAIN BAN

Both Pennsylvania nud Reading of-
ficials expressed satisfaction today with
the strike situation.

The most notable improvement was
on the Schuylkill division of the Pmn-nylvan- la

Railroad. It was possible to
rcmovo nil freight restrictions on this
line, nnd Broad Street Station officials
nnnounced embargoes on all other lines
would be removed spcedllv.

At ,i o'clock this afternoon, the
tennsylvanla Railroad removed the em-
bargo at Philadelphia on export grain
and on coal shipments, except coal for
water transhipment at tho Greenwich
piers. Coal for transhipment Is still
under an embargo, and subject to
permit.

The cmborgo on the Rutherford
Ii gtf yart,s- - ntar Harrlsburg. where
tho tie-u- p was especially severe, has
been lifted. The embargoes on freight
uiJiiea via riiiiadeiphla nnd Camden

CP tlnucs, as does the embargo on coal
"'"'pen mrougn rort Heading, Pa.

Officials of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad said this afternoon that the
strike situation has cleared.

The railroads are continuing to hire
men to take tho places of strikers. The
threat of tho strikers to tie up the pas-
senger service has not yet been made
good. On all lines today passenger
trains were running nt a normal sched-
ule and freight service wsji better than
It has been nt any day previously.

Freight Moved More Easily
The Reading Railway reported that

freight traffic today Is fiO per cent bet-
ter than yesterday. Swltqhmeu nre re-
ported returning in small numbers.

Coal shipments, tho Reading stated",
are becoming moro regular. Tho can-
vass among employes which was. ordered
by Agncw T. Dice, president of the
Reading, to determine their bynlty, Is
still in progress, nnd will be concluded
within n few days.

Pennsy Is Optimistic
The Pennsylvania Railroad also Is-

sued an optimistic statement. It fol-
lows :

"Owing to the continue! improve-
ment In the situation, the Pennsylvania
Railroad this morning made modifica-
tion In the embargoes nlaced In con
nection with the recent cessation of
work by some of Its employes The
embargo placed to nnd from Schuylkill
division points, which covered freight
other than livestock for human con-
sumption, perishables and public utility
coal, was lifted entirely, so that the
freight on thnt division is now unre-
stricted.

"At Baltimore the embargo on grain
for export was lifted.

"Other modifications will be modo as
rnpldly as the clearing of accumulated

r--

CLOSED SATURDAYS DURING
JULY AND AUGUST
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i.Building Br e vi ties
P. :

It ii more uiutl to diunpoint by1
nali'btked aetompfUhment
uin by initial reiuitl- - to
underUke a Uik. But th
offence pf poor
and tardy urvice it one ntver
forgotten.

AnfclUHAW underUk only
such buildingii it may reuon.
ably expect to complete in
full! for it believei that tht
beginning of faithful aervice
comuti in telling the truth.

A BERTH AW
3? K5 5JrSrA!W

PHILADELPHIA WfiT ' mOTBUM
ATtAHTAt I01YOH wffna

freight held outside of the affected dli
trici permiin. ,

"This morning reports on tho sltui!
tlon (o General Manager C. S. KrW
cuuiuiueu uiu luuuwing wim retort
in inn i. uuaucjyum MIVIBIOQ BOOps icuginc nouses: -,

"This morning out of a normal fan
of 2041 men wo have 22.1 nnf
Tho nbovo situation is practically not
mni rauimmn ui me snops, as th1

number Is usually off on account i

sickness or by permission. Ve w
therefore consider tho shon iltnstinn
the Philadelphia terminal division not
mal.'

"In tho Philadelphia Terminal At,t.

slon yards this morning there were 1091
crews worKin? oui oi a normal number
of 115. On the Schuylkill division thi
normal number of Tard crews m.
working at nil point on the first trick!
touny, inciuuiug Ucadiof
Pottstown and Phoenltvlllp. Ti,.!.
crews constat of thn old men who hir
remained loyal, new men who biyM
been hired for permanent service infl
volunteers. Up to date a total of 19V
new men navo necn given permiMB
positions on tne ocnuyiKlll division,

"At tho Camden shoos and mti
houses, a normal force of rmilip m..
is working in all departments. At Dil
tlmore on the first trick today thirty
nvo yora crews were worKing out of
normal of thirty -- nine. At the Oranw
ville shops near Baltimore a normal
torcc was at worK.

Property Damages Awarded
The following awards of riamarn In

the opening of Chalmers avenue, frool
Sqmtrnet street to Indiana avenue, arl
made by the board of view In a rtporj
filed in Court of Common Pleas No. !

today: Estate of Bernard Corr, del
ceased, $10,000; Lehigh Realty CoJ
$6000 ; J. L. Levering, deceased, fSOOfl
Charles D. Land, SfwCtO; Wharton tM
fate, $t33B0. The viewers were John J

Green, William Li. Kerns and J. Parkel
lUfriB, 111.

. I. R.Caldwell 8c Cb.
y- --w v-- t
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COLLECTORS OF
PEARLS FOR NECKLACES

Palm Beach
Clothes

I For the Summer Days
we offer Cool, Com-
fortable fabrics made
in good-lookin- g, well-fittin-g

garments that
keep down your tem-
perature while they
Keep up your appear-
ance.

J There iff no reason why
n gentleman should not
be well dressed, and yet
comfortably dressed at
the same time.

f Coat and Trouser Suits
of PALM BEACH
CLOTH, $12, $15 and up-

ward in Stripes, Tans,
Grays and Sand colors.

Mohairs in Stripes and
plain colors, $18.00 and
upward.

"Breczwevc" and Cool
Cloths, $20.00

Tropical-weig- ht Worsteds,
$35.00 to $45.00

Silk Suits, $45.00 and
$50.00

JACOB REED'S SONS
M24-M2- 6 Clhestmiui! Sbe&&
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